
PATIENTINFORMATION
Medicine To Treat:

Anti-anginal Agents (I)Nitrates
C ardiac Diseases



ABOUT YOUR MEDICINE
Your doctor has just prescribed for you a nitrate, e.g. Isosorbide dinitrate(Isobin®, Isordil®, Sorbitrate®), Isosorbide mononitrate (Imdex CR®,Imdur®, Ismo 20®), Glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) (Angised®, Deponit®).
WHAT ARE NITRATES USED FOR?
Nitrates are used to prevent and treat the symptoms of angina (chestpain). Angina is usually caused by insufficient blood supply and oxygento your heart. Nitrates work by relaxing the blood vessels to the heart,so that the blood and oxygen supply to the heart is increased.
Nitrates come in several forms, including regular, extended-release orsublingual tablets, transdermal (stick-on) patch and oral spray.
Depending on the type of dosage form and how it is taken, nitrates areused to treat angina in 3 ways:
• To relieve an attack that is occurring by using the medicine whenthe attack begins;• To prevent attacks from occurring by using the medicine justbefore an attack is expected to occur; or• To reduce the number of attacks that occur by using the medicineregularly on a long-term basis.
HOW SHOULD I TAKE THE MEDICINE?
Oral Tablets
• Isosorbide dinitrate and mononitrate are the oral forms of nitrate.
• When taken orally by swallowing, nitrates are used to reduce thenumber of angina attacks that occur.  They do not act fast enoughto relieve the pain of an angina attack.
• Nitrate tablets are usually taken on an empty stomach (at least 1hour before or 2 hours after meals) with a full glass of water.
• The regular release tablet is usually taken every 6 to 8 hours.

Keep all medication out of reach of children.



• The extended-release tablet allows the medicine to be taken lessfrequently: 1 to 2 times a day is sufficient. Do not crush or chew thetablets.
Sublingual tablet  / Mouth spray
• The sublingual form of nitrates are isosorbide dinitrate and glyceryltrinitrate (GTN). GTN is also used in the form of an oral spray, whichis currently a non-formulary medicine.
• Isosorbide dinitrate or GTN sublingual tablet or GTN mouth sprayis used either to relieve the pain of angina attacks or to prevent anexpected angina attack, such as when you are about to exercise.
• The tablet or spray should be used at the first sign of an attack ofangina.  Do not wait until severe pain develops.
• This medicine usually gives relief in less than 5 minutes.  However, ifthe pain is not relieved, use a second tablet or spray.  If the paincontinues for another 5 minutes, a third tablet or spray may be used.If you still have the chest pains after a total of 3 tablets or sprays in a15-minute period, contact your doctor or go to the nearest hospital'sAccident and Emergency Department.
• If you are using GTN to prevent an anticipated anginal attack, dissolvethe tablet under your tongue or spray 5 to 10 minutes before engagingin the activities that you know will cause an attack.
• How to take sublingual tablets:

❏ Place a tablet under your tongue and allow it to dissolvecompletely. You may chew the tablet to small pieces to facilitateabsorption.
• How to use GTN mouth spray:

❏ Remove the plastic cover. Do not shake the container.
❏ Hold the container upright. With the container close to yourmouth, press the button to spray onto or under your tongue. Do
Discard all medication that is outdated or no longer required.



not inhale the spray.
❏ Release the button and close your mouth. Avoid swallowingimmediately after using the spray.

Topical (Transdermal Patches)
• When applied to the skin, nitrates are used to reduce the number ofangina attacks that can occur. The only nitrate product available forthis purpose is topical glyceryl trinitrate patch.
• Do not try to trim or cut the adhesive patch to adjust the dosage.Check with your doctor if you think the medicine is not working as itshould.
• Apply the patch to a clean, dry skin area with little or no hair andfree of scars, cuts or irritation. Remove the previous patch beforeapplying a new one.
• Apply a new patch if the first one becomes loose or falls off.
• Apply each dose to a different area of skin to prevent skin irritationor other problems.
• The dose of GTN will be different for different patients.  Follow yourdoctor's instructions for when to put on and take off the skin patch.The patch is usually left on for 12 to 18 hours a day and then takenoff.
WHAT SHOULD I DO IF I FORGET A DOSE?
Take the missed dose as soon as you remember it. However, if it is almosttime for the next dose, skip the missed dose and continue your regulardosing schedule.  Do not take a double dose to make up for a missedone.
WHAT SIDE EFFECTS CAN THIS MEDICINE CAUSE?
Headache, flushing or redness of the skin, dizziness, weakness or fainting,



rapid heart beat, nausea or vomiting are the common side effects. Usuallythe side-effects are temporary and will disappear by themselves. Contactyour doctor or pharmacist if the medicine causes you discomfort or ifthe symptoms persist.
WHAT PRECAUTIONS SHOULD I FOLLOW?
Allergies - Tell your doctor if you have ever had any unusual or allergicreactions to nitrates or nitrites. Also tell your doctor or pharmacist ifyou are allergic to any other substances, such as certain foods,preservatives or dyes.
Pregnancy - Inform your doctor and pharmacist if you are pregnant,plan to become pregnant or are breast-feeding. If you become pregnantwhile taking nitrates, inform your doctor.
Older adults - Dizziness or lightheadedness may be more likely to occurin the elderly, who may be more sensitive to the effects of nitrates.
Other medicines - Tell your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking anyhigh blood pressure medicine, other heart medicine or sildenafil(Viagra®).
HOW SHOULD I STORE THIS MEDICINE?Keep this medicine in the container it came in, tightly closed. Store it ina cool  and dry place, away from excessive heat and moisture. Consultyour pharmacist about the proper disposal of your medication.
GTN tablets: The active drug evaporates quickly from the tablet.Therefore, the following conditions should be observed to ensurecontinual potency of the tablets.• Keep the tablets in the brown glass container and close tightly. Nevertransfer the tablets into other containers.• Store in a cool dry place. Do not store in the refrigerator. Carry themwith you wherever you go but try not to carry them close to yourbody. Carry them in a purse or bag.
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• Date the bottle once it is opened. If you do not use the tablets within2 months of opening, obtain a fresh supply and discard the old tablets.
WHAT ELSE SHOULD I KNOW?• Do NOT take sildenafil (Viagra®) if you are taking this medicine.When sildenafil is taken with nitrates, blood pressure can lowerdrastically resulting in dizziness, lightheadedness or fainting. In somecases, death has been reported when sildenafil was taken with nitrates.
• If you have been taking this medicine regularly for several weeks ormore, do not suddenly stop using it. Sudden discontinuation maybring on attacks of angina. Check with your doctor for the best wayto reduce the amount gradually before stopping completely.
• After taking a dose of this medicine you may get a headache thatlasts for a short time. This is a common side effect, which shouldbecome less noticeable after you have taken the medicine for a while.Initially, you may want to use a painkiller, such as paracetamol, torelieve the symptom. If this effect continues, or if the headache issevere, check with your doctor.
• Dizziness, lightheadedness or faintness may occur, especially whenyou get up quickly from a lying or sitting position. Getting up slowlymay help. If you feel dizzy, sit or lie down.
• The dizziness, lightheadedness or fainting is also more likely to occurif you drink alcohol, stand for a long period of time, exercise or if theweather is hot. While you are taking this medicine, be careful to limitthe amount of alcohol you drink. Also, extra care has to be takenduring exercise, hot weather or if you must stand for long periods oftime.


